
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

I played hookey fro■ •Y work this evening. I 

ha•• juat come from a Candle Light Service. And, aa a 

result I may get the news a bit confused. But, I 

hope you won't ■ ind. first let•• have a real laa1 

!Ye item - Chriat■aa ia being celebrated at Bethlehea -

but .with a difference this year. Same t~rong of 

PiJari•• - traYersing the old hallowed way fro• Jeruaale 

to Bethlehea, for those•••• age-old cere■onie• at 

the Church of the Nativity. A1 last year they pa•• 

acroa• that same borderline between Israel and the 

Arab state of Jordan, atill technically at war. Ill 

of which means a few formalities - the same as durin1 

the past several years. The difference this year ii -

the weather. 



Tonight it is bitterly cold in the Holy Land 

- unusually so for those Judian Bila that look out 

over the Arabian Desert. The news fro■ Jeru•a,J;•• 

calla it - the worst Christmas weather in years! 

for ten days the sky haa been overcast, with Chriataa1 

E•• raw and bleak. Then, aa the day wore on, the 

aun broke through the ~louis above The Mount ot Oliv••• 

as if trying to do its part to celebrate the 

llat i •lty. 

The dispatch aye that helped a little, but 

still the da was raw and cold. lbich, however, did 

not discourage the parade of thousand• of Pilgria1, 

who tonight oade their way along that ancient road 

fro■ Jerusalem to Bethlebe■. Modern descendants of 

thoae Pilgri ms of long ago - are those ~aveler• 

wending their way to Bethlehem tonight. In fact by 

now they are gathered in that lower room whre I too 

have stood , at the s ~ot where tradition tells us the 

Saviour was born in the Mang er. Often trave t o the 

Holy places in Pal & tin e ~ s been beset by rerila of 



war. In the Middle Ages there was the fanatical 

rage of strife between Christendom and Islam. But 

tonight in the Holy Land - there seems to be Peace - at 

any rate it isn't armed conflict as it bas been so 

often, along that road to the birthtlace of The 

Prince of Peace. 



U[All!ll 0:~. ~ T~ ~ 
~, - () 4,_ ..4_ .............. ~ ,-..-~ .. d.,A~ 
I:~~ Aboo11 is building up, and ~ 

., have possibilities - ~ Pr 0 sident Truaan decide 

not to run again/oday, Senator Humphrey of Minnesota 

came out in favor of the Tennessean who hit the Jackpot 

of televi 1ion in that famous .crime investigation. 

Bu■phrey calls tor the a■ noaination ot lefauver - it 

President Tru■an does not 1eek re-election. 

The Minnesota Senator 11 a leader in the 

extre ■e lew Deal faction of the De■ocratic party, while 

tefauver is regarded as a middle~ the road legislator. 

Be's from a border state, Tennessee. So,he might be 

acceptable to the Southerners. Well, if he should turn - -
out to be okay with both Humphrey and the Dixiecrats --
he certainly would be in the middle of the road.I 

The Senator is••• of an old-time Tennessee 

family. The na■e Iefauver is Wel~)'is ~ti;!~ 
~~~~-~~ ~ c--=-~ 
~ .rt-..~~-.~ ~. W.sJi2..) 

' 



•••• Kef&UTier t1 not dt1oour-11n1 the boo■; b, he•• 
1a1• be won•, 4eal4e ualll he fiad■ o~t whelher or not 

President Truan intend■ ,o run. It B&rr1 1tep1 aat4• 

then Sena,or KetauY.er ha■ a head eta~, on n other 

De■ocr&tic po11tblll,te1. 



Ill ltllL STRJJ;I 

Today. Ph111p Murray. Prea1dent of the c IO 

and head of the ateel wortera un1on, called a aeet1a1 of 

b1a unlon executl•• board - for Thurad&J. Thi ■ tollowe4 

an appeal fro■ lre ■ 1dent Truaan, a1kln1 both unloa and 

ooapanlea to do e•erylhlag lo &Yert & atrlk• aohe4ule4 

tor lew Teare Day. The Prealden, re■lnded lhea of lhelr 

••• re ■ponalbllity ln the face of national danger - lf 

lheJ permlt ateel productton to be atopped tor•••• 

twenty-four hour ■• 

la Later•••• 1 ■ from Independence, N111oul, 

where Prea14ent Truaan la apend1D& Chr11111&■ la hla ho•• 

town. Be atatea lhat be will reaort to every la• on 

tbe atatute book• to keep the ateel ■1111 operat1n1. 

Be waa asked 1f he would invoke the Taft-Bartley Act, 

and replied -- a■ •yea, lhat and c.nylh1ng elae that 

might be needed.' 

The hope 1a that the executive Board of the -Ll . 
~ will agree to delay the strike -- and take the 

41apute before the Wage Stab111zat1on Board. 
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•-o~ecl , 

w111/.,."11, 

-
tonl1bt, •o•eraaent otflolal• in Wa1h1q,oa 1ee 

opll■lltlo lh&I lhe UDlOA Co■■1,, •••••• ,1n1 OD fhVl4&J, 

•111 allow lhe wbele lhli1 ,o 10 lo the ll&blll■&lloa -
board - tor a re•o-•Dcl&lton oD lhe cle•&Dcl for a waae -
lnorea•• of elghleea-aa4-a-balf oeDII aa hou fer lhe 

1teel worker•. 

/ 



11111 

A terrifying experience was told today -

as nothing. At lest Frankfurt, Illinois., they found 

one lone coal miner alive, at.ter the explosion in th• 

black pi t - which t,ot a hundred and nineteen lives. 

Cecil Sander s , forty-four years old, waa brought out -

after having been trapped for fifty-eight hours. 

You'd tbink they ■u1t ha•• been - hours of 

nigbtaare horror. !ut Sanders, who caae out of it in 

good 1hape, had little to tell - about the ■ ine 

explosion and what followed. •I just went to sleep•, 

he 1ald, • and woke up a' little wbi le before they found 

ae.• Unconscious, in oblivion - all the ti ■ e. 



il!lll-

The United States today sent a note to 

Red Hungary, asking for - clarification. This, in the 

case of the four A ■ erican air■en, who were tried by a 

Coa■uniat court an d fined thirt1 thousan d dol ~ars each 

- or three months in a Red prison. 

Well, it would all•••• fairly clear -

blaek fu .~1. It sounds like a gangster shakedown to 

collect one-hundred-and-twenty- thousan d iollars fro■ 

the U.S. govern ■ent - the Re ds taking ad•antage of the 

faxf■ tact that an A ■ erican plane got lost and was 

forced down in Hu ngarian territory. 

Wi l l we pay it? That's the I■ que s tion 

under debate in Washington. Congressman ••strong~ 

Missouri says that the pay■ent of t he fine i s· 

unthinkable. But Senators (efauver of Tennes s ee and 

Johnson of Colorado think -it shou 1 be pai • ••• 
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1hould pay the tribute and call it tribute,• say• 

the Colorado Senator. Senator Hickenlooper of Iowa 

puts it in these worda: •we don't like to be aubJ1cted 

to international ban i itry, but the ■ en were kidnapped 

for ransoa and we've got to get th•• loose.• 

In other words, we don't lite the bare 

faced shakedown. But, neither would we lik9 to aee 

tour laerican Air Force tlyera ser•ing sentences in a 

Co■auniat Prison. 



1911♦-tlVQI 

They say 1t'• &n ~Kerry Chr1st■ae a, 

Pan Kun Jo■• In the tent• there, the truce tea111 &re 

holding another aea11on, and the · atmoaphere 1a 1r1■• 

( Today, the Co-un11t~ aade a conoe1a1on -

propoe1n1 that pr1aonere of war be per■1tte4 to write 

letters to thelr fa■111e1. In token of which they 

pre1ent d to the A■er1oan dele1at1on a letter fro■ 

~eneral Dean, to hi• wite~fh•Aaerioan• imaetiatelJ 

aooepte4 the propoaal - which would per■lt A■erloan 

fu111•• to bear by 11,ter from aold1er• 1n le4 prlaon 

\ ✓. ~ 
oampa • They took the letter for Kra. Dean,f--torward..t.( ~ 

...... to her -(wort troa the Congreaaional Kedal ot 

Honor co-a.nder of the twenty_!ourth D1Y1aton, who wa -
captured early in the war.) 

But beyon4 ·hll all wa• deadlock. Th• • • 
. 

Ooamun11ts refuaed a demand that repreaentat1•e• ot 

the Bed Croes be permitted to visit prisoners-of-war. 

They aa1d this wa• - •unn6ce1sary.• declar1n1 that 

the captive• are being given 1004 care. 



JQIIA-ZIVAI - a 

The U • truce teaa accused ihe co-un1•t• 

of torcin& 1outh ~orean pr11onera into the Red Ioreaa 

\ 

Army - a%1u1ng that thia accounted tor the huge 

d11crepano1 be,ween the n1111ber of aouth Iorean• a1■ a1a1 -

held, on Chr11t■aa, 1• 11luatrated bJ a ■ cene at one ot 

the meetings today. lo, there was no angry ehoutin&, 

no exchange of wrathful word• -- but that aade tt only 

the more ominous. Today's new• dispatch 1tate1: 'At 

one point the embittered delegates eat 1n complete 
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,11eno• tor e11hi alnute1, 1larln1 a, each olher.• 

a• t._n un-KerrJ Chr11l11&1 a, 1&11 Kun .Joa! 



-APP 19114-tlVQI 

All qulet along the battle line today, bul 

thin&• were disturbed &t the Red port of Bungnaa, on 

ihe lorean eaatcoaat. Dl ■ turbed - and how. By naval 

air bombln&, the plane• troa the carrier• Valley a.a■* 

ror1e and Ant1ta■ blaat1ng ·eneay harbor tao111t1ea. 

being exactly one year ■ 1nce tbe Hun1naa evaoU&,toa. 

Our force• u•e4 that aeapor, 1n 1e,,1n1 away, after 

the eud4en 1nterveat1on bJ lhe Chtneae Reda, and the 

qulok U B retreat that followed. 



.,,:r: 
In Wa1h1n11on, a Con1re111onal Coa■111ee 

1n•e1111a11n1 ~111,ar1 Proouraaan, ha1 been uno0Terln1 

ao■e ra■arkable lh1nga. !ha Ar■J pu,1 oul pr1nla4 

aalerlal lo••' tor,h raqulre■ea11 tor 1uoh 11aa1 aa -

he&YJ arllller1, lank1,· rootai,,. Bui why bolher aboul 

\ 

■1nor 11••• llta lho••' 

400UIIIDI 1D fine prinl, 11T1DI Iha 1peoltlo&llon1 tor,. 

purobt.•• ot - pla1 pon1 ~alls. Alo, tour pa1•• oa tu 

••bJaol of - Ollppar1 tor »•1•' !oaaalla. lowul• llke a 

11ran1• wa1 lo win a war. 

!he 400\llleAI OD plDI pons b&lll 10•• lato 

co■ples 4alall aboul how · lh••• 1houl4 be ■&41 of -

cellulo1e ntlrale pla1110. The oltpper• for 40 -1 1 

loena1la au.at be, 1n Iha wor41 of Ille four pas• 4oouaea, • 

'properlJ ad~uale4, 1■oolhlJ ftni1hed, and i ree fro■ 

ble■11be1.• •ope, DO ble■1eh••· 

I 
h ~·y artillery, tanks, rookele. 



JOTI 

Here's another variant of the old story of & 

note placed in a bottle and dropped at sea. Edgar Allan 

Poe wrote a tamous thriller. 'K&nuscript found in a 

bottle; and for it Poe won a literary prize. The 

yarn today, appropriately. hati a Christmas angle. 

Several months ago, in September, Arthur 

Ilea of Rockville Center, Long Ialand, was on a cruise 

off the coast of New Brunswick. That of course 1s the 

Oanad1&n Province often called 'Land of Christmas Treea.• 

So he wrote a note, 1n a humorous vein, suggesting that 

someone in Bova Scotia send him an evergreen for 
• ~ . ....... ..... . .... . .. . • · · - , • & . . . ... . 

Yuletide. Thia he put 1n ·a bottle. Then he dropped it 

overboard and thought no more of it- until recently, 

when to hla house, came a huge crate. In lt, a nine fool 

tree - and a lelter, algned 'Jim Saundera.• The letter 

-- a minor claeeto ln the literary style of the North. 

Jim Saunders writes: 1 1 1 ■ not much of penntn1, 

but tt'e with pleasure I take me pen in hand to write to 

YOU about your bottle. I was out coddin1 llii&l&H~& week 
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and found your bottle fouled in me net.• Then goe1 

on Jim. •1•11 find you a pretty good tree for you and 

the younguna.• But, Jim &dda: •You might have left a 

feller a tas te in the bottle a 61n the chill wlnd the1e 

days.• 

The trouble la - he signed the letter wtthoul 

any addre1a. lo, there at Rockville Center, ta Arlbur 

Ilea w1ah1ng he knew eo■e way to send a bottle to •u 

Jtm launder• in Canada, a bottle with & little so■elhta1 

1n 11. 



NYSJAGI: 

At Holland, Michigan, a young couple got 

■arr1ed today, and the wedding 1ong should h&ve been ••no 
- J 

\ 
be&utiful snow.• But - in a minor key, with the ban11n1 

of shovels for wedding bells. 

At the house of the bride, the Preacher and 

pariy guests wer assembled for the ceremony and 

reoep,ton. eu, a blizzard was on, and the bou1e of the 

br14e1roo■, a quarler of a a1ie away, wae 1aowboun4. Be 

oould.a'I gel ,hrou1h the lower1n1 drift ■, and 1t looked 

a, lf the wedd1n1 aight have to be poatponed - but no, at 

&11. 

At one end, the br14•'• bou1e, the Preaober &ll4 

b11 parlJ ,tarted ebove11n1. At the other end, the 

br14e1roo■ and h1• pall dlt the 1aae. tbeJ 1hove1e4 a 

lane tor a quarter of a a11e - and, when the two partle1 

■et, the wedding was duly 1ole11Dlsed. 

Snow, beautiful enow· - and bang the 1hovel1 tor 

wedding be 1 la. 

~-
~ 'K~-~, 
~·.--)~ )(.~ To ~ --




